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Douglas . School Band Attends ClinicBoat : Equipmcnt.tavs l!ov In Effect
l' of audition, to play in DistrictBefore tfou take vour boat. out obtain approved lifesaving devi
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" Ten amembers from the Dou-

glass High Schooi Concert Band
attended the Southeastern District
Band Clinic held at Raeford, Feb-
ruary 10. Approximately 300 stu-

dents, representing the major
bands of the Southeast, were on
hand for the competion. Fifty-nin- e

lot a spin on North Carolina wa-- J ces, and citations will be issuedfor
ters, be sure that everything atusing improper' lifesaving equip-boar- d,

Including the crtiticate ment-'!- : w ,
'

o registration, is in proper, egalir ''State: and federal laws are
j "(

' Tk-- ' ' j plicit about' boat .numbers," Ed- -

, John O. Edwards, wildlife pro-- wrds added, and, citotions will
livtar in Dunlin Count-- , warned I be issued to. operators of ompro- -

jj

that qll Tarheel boa'towners should perly numbered boats. The num-tuden- U were chosen, by means

Band I.
Nine students from Douglass

were chosen. They are:
Annette Carlton, 2nd Clarinet;
Cheryl Foster, 1st Clarinet; Em-

mie J. Frederick, 1st Clarinet;
Othello Hopkins, 1st Bass; Oliver
Jones, 2nd Eb Alto Horn; Patricia
Miller, 1st Bell Lyr; Steven Mo-

ore, 1st Trombone; Otto New-kir-

1st Tennor baxophone; Matt
Vann, 2nd Cornet.

In the afternoon session, Band
I rehearsed numbers from the
state list. Later that a'ternoon,
a concert was given .

The Douglass High School Band
is under the direction of L. W.

Hoover.

What Questions
keep abreast of state and federal I ber assignea.to tne ooat ana no
boating lawsj f it t.t'fj";-.t!- ?: ; 1

other-sha- ll be painted on or
tached toLthe bow and must De

tarbon fire extin- - j distinctly visible and clearly
nd ther f the- toxkl gible. , The letters and numerals

vaporizing'ltyuld 'ype.).imh'."J must be of plain block design, not
chlorobromorhethane are no longer lett that three inches high and of

approvable equipment-a- s of Jasia, color which will distinctly con-uar- y

l, 1962. The U. S. Coast .frast with the background. White
Guard withdrew approval of this letters and numbers bordered in

Sam's Drug Store ;

Rose Hill, N. C. i,

Lt tnv gear eur watco.lo ipjli-!vk- d

performance, (rul or(
Viiir ; Jewelry U remembered
kittiorf .MMerate pricei."

Outdoor Terrace Garden To Be Feature

Attraction At Flovei & Garden Show
black don't qualify when used onequipment effective December"

... (IMI1WIIW ' MlB,BSfjVI
1958,

.
but.

allowed....use of these ex'--J
fi f light colored background. If

these bordered letters and numTURNERS
An outdoor Terrace Garden willJEWELRY

tinguishers until January i oi
this year in order that boatmen
could, replace them with approved
foam, carbon dioxide or dry che-
mical types.
. (Protector Edwards also remin-
ded boaowners that' only Coast

be one of the feature attractions at

bers are used on dark backgro-
unds, the light-colore- d, visible
portion must be at least three in-

ches high.
"Also, between the prefix, the

numerals and the suffix the law

Shrink Painful Piles
with "REMEDEX"

New Meditated Formula Relieves
Fain and Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Complete Instructions appear onevery package. Ask for RKMKDKXat your drug store today, and forcomplete satisfaction do Dot acceptany substitutes.Guard . approvable lifesaving de' requires a hyphen or a space eq- -

tne forthcoming southeastern lo-

wer and Garden Show in the North
Carolina State Fair Arena at Ral-Hg-

February 23-2- ; '' u ".

The Terrace Garden will be in-

stalled by Laurel Lake Gardens and
Nursery of Salemburg and was

by Richard C Bell, Land- -

vices would be considered as le4qal to a letter or numeral other
eal eauipment Lifesaving equip- - fthan l or I." added Protector t,arr ment that cannot be Coast Guard ward

."1Tnfnrrimnt. nffipprs will beapproved will not sat&ff-ieg- ar

Old Photographs

Restored

PORTRAITS
Commercial

PHOTOGRAPHY

Parties, Anniversaries and

Identification Photos
v '

WE SPECIALIZE IN

WEDDING PICTURES

LANIER STUDIO

Phone 6341

WALLACE, N. C.

Sittings Nights and Sundays

By Appointment

requirements, and will 'be dealt watching for compliance with all
these requirements which makescape Architect for the Show. : -

Symptoms cf Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Here are authoritative answers by
the Veterans Administration to ques
tions from former servicemen and
their families:

Q- - I am a veteran who has been
retired from active service because
of disability. I have GI insurance
with the Total Disability Income
Provision Rider. May I apply for
the TDIP payments?

A- - You may apnly. In order to
qualify for the TDIP payments, you
must present medical evidence that
you are disabled to the extent tint
you cannot carry on substantially
gainful employment.

Q-- I have a participating GI in-

surance policy. When may I expect
to get my 1962 dividend payment

VA is paying the 1962 in-

surance dividend on the annivor
sary date of each policy - that is
on the date the policy became ef
fective.

marriage bar an other-

wise eligible child of a deceased
veteran from the War Orphans Ed-

ucation program?
The child is still considered

an "orphan" for all purposed of tho
program until age 23 and, in cer-

tain cases, after that age.

Want of uniform justice is a cry-

ing evil caused by the selfishness
and inhumanity of man.

- Mary 'Baker Eddy

with aocordvigiy f
;'F0B,their"Own safety," Protec-- t motor boating safer, more plea- -

r
merrsize. "These plants," said Mr.
ffiiward of Laurel Lake Gardens,
'tt- - hardier than our more com-rnenr- y;

used varieties and the fo-
liage, is more beautiful." Our pat-ran- g

.and the future gardeners shou-

ld learn about them and their use
in the landscape.. ;

The over-a- ll conception of the gar-
den is in a circular form motif.. All
features are designed as a circle
or a segment of circle. Mr. Bell
staged: "Curving lines are unbeat-
able in, the landscape for. they re-
peat the fundamental forms of na-
ture. The resultant spaces and un-

usual sensations are very pleasant
to the beholder at all times."
'Laurel Lake Gardens and Nur-

sery, Inc., is located at Salemburg,
N. Cv Display areas of

f camellias,
azaleas, . and hollies, in which the
nursery specializes, can be seen

a beautiful lake. Many large
specimen of these plants can be
viewed and mentally referenced as
to their ultimate, growth size.

The garden will be one of the lar
gest ones on the show, covering; an
area of 'approximately 1250 square
feet. Pununal Architectual features
in the garden include an ornamen-
tal concrete masonry screen wall,

tor Edwards said, "boaters . must, sant and more orderly," he said. -

MakeuiDecision On Feed Grains
small pool with., fountain display,'

Over five million packages of the
WILLARD TRMTMCWThave been sold

for relief of symptoms of distress arising from

Stomach and Duodenal Ulcers due to Ei-c-

Acid Pear Digestion, Sour or Upset
Stomach, Qanlness, Heartburn, Sleep-

lessness, etc., due to Excess Acid. Ask for

"WHIard's Message" which fully explains
this home treatment Ires at

Kenansville Drug Store
Warsaw Drug Store

a large circular brick terrace, 'o
curved treihige with vines over-- (

head, and several beautifully desi-
gned outside ' plant containers. ' All
features are to human scale and the

KENANSVtlfLE - A word of ad-

vice to farmers iromrRufus1 Elks,

Jr., Offici Manager for1 the'Agricul-

tural Stabilization
Count' Committee, "Don't be mis-- ;

led by non-far- commercial inter-
ests on the relative merits of the
1962 Feed drain Program."

'ally there are still adequate sup-

plies.
As compared with the above re-

sults of Elks gave
the following as' results of wide-

spread participation in this state
and throughout the nation.

Diversion of id'' percent on mcv
of the nation's 'production of corn
and erain sorghum to conserving

garden will be open to garden lov-- ?
- Dial tY '.

J. F. REYNOLDS .'

MpSIC COMPANY
:.s Operator! Of , - J

According to Elks, there are some
non-far- groups,, who ' Stand ' to'jgses .. Substantial savings in gov- -

erg tor ciose-u- p inspection oi cretaus
and plantings; ; .

The plantings-use- d in the garden
will niclude many varieties of hol-

lies, azaleas,.1 camellias, gardenias,
and several small flowering dog-

woods and redbud. The flowering

Coin. Operated Phono- -
t&pha and Pool Tables.
igarette Vindors.New

make more money if farmers. plant
more corn and forego priee support
protection who are advising farm-

ers in this state against participa-

tion In the:i96a;'Feed Grain Pro-
gram. In order to set the record

ernment costs for storage of sur-

pluses of these grains. An immed-

iate payment to participating farm-
ers which, when added to the final
payment, will offset the loss of in-

come due to reduced plantings.
lot s, shrubs will be in bloom for the showai?d Used Records.

1i Beamon St.'
Show InState

Fair Areni-Fe-b. 23
fWinter is here but" Snrine is

In addition to the reduced plant

andallpjants will.be labeled for
easy identification; Several of' the
hollies are: of the hewer: varieties,
shown for the first time in' a sped--

Clinton, N. C. straight, Elks spoils out the follow
ing as almost inevitable results odings, the first reduction in stored

stocks of feed grains in nine yearswidespread
was made, thereby greatly reducing
storage costs of taxpayers.With little or no participation in,Hot tar away. On February 23,

Mrs.'; Terry Sanford will cut the
rttfeon to officially .open the

Flower and Garden
VShow in the. State Fair Arena in
,,Rleigh. For the second time the

long felt need in the South, a Ma- -

tha 1952 Feed Grain Program far-ma-

could plant as much corn and
grain sorghum as they wabt to - but
at the same time they would fore-

go ail price protection under Com-

modity Credit - Corporation Price
Support Programs. This is true not

Only on corn and grain sorghums,.

Announcing The Opening

March 1st. Of

BOB'S

REFRIGERATION & HEATING
In Kenansville

4

(Located by Jones Tire Recapping Co.)
On Hwy. 24 i

Repairs To Any Typs Of Refrigeration

Household Refrigerators

Freezers Drink Boxes

Meat Cases Air Conditioners

Any Type Of Heating System

Thone 29

Sales. Parts
"M Service: - ki

Quality :jy
Farm Equip Co."

'
Clinton, N. &

kjor. Flower Show, will be in full

-- iHiiii.iti but also on oats and rye.

t
vYpur John Deere Dealer" Phone LY 42 What would this upsurge in pro-

duction do? According, to official'
fieures of the Federal-Stat- e' Crop;

Mrs. Ralph Jones

Announces The Opening Of Her

REST HOME
At

202 N. Center St.

Warsaw, N. C.

Golden Guernsey Milk - Balanced Meals

New - Modern - Lovely

Moderate Prices

None Better Phone 29

Reporting Service?"ta ' 196V beforeHtCash and Carry

: BulLDItIG iAIi
the .Feed Grain Program,, was au-

thorized by the Congress in 1961,

and when price, support ;was avail-

able to all with no limit oh produc;;
tion, the average price for . corn In

this state for flie Beason was $1.16.

However, at harvest and for some
time thereafter prices in.Jthis state
remained between 85 and 90 cents
nor bushel. With this i 85-9- 0 cent

I 'At : Wholesale' PricesYon r

. Need It I

Southern" Supply Co.
' Across from th Park in Clinton .' j

Price at harvest
J farmers would have no. price prc--H

lection at all through, price support
programs. Individual farmers wou- -

ld have no bargaining power. Local
supplies of corn and. some feed What size Chevrolet do you want

to save money on ?mins are temptfarUj short, nation

Diossom witn ail tne beauty of
mother nature dri exhibit

Gardens .ffilled with hundreds
of Southern grown trees, shrubs
and ' flowers, radiating . beauty,
splendor and simplicity, will make
the, vejwer rcalizeulw4.aUy they
can be reproduced. This is "sum-
mer in the garderis1y

Growers Association arid the
lorth Carolina Association of Nu-
rserymen.
'The magnificent arrangements by
the Retail Florists will be highli-
ghted by public demonstrations of
flower arranging 'by such .out-
standing floral designers as ly

known' Mrs, Tommy
Bright as well-a- s many. of our
awn North Carolina , designers.
One, '"the desigper 'of the year,"
is Frank Joyce of Sanford.. ...
i The Standard .Flower Show by

the Garden Clubs of North Caro-

lina, Inc., will lend the "Woman's
touch" to the beauty and splen-

dor oi the Show. S.

The north Uobby will overflow
with exquisite loveliness. From
the ceiling to the floor, there will
be orchids of all descriptions, co-

lor and Size put there by- - the Or-

chid Society. . -- . ". ' '

rThe weary feet will find ben-

ches . among the gardens where
they can relax and drink ' in the
beauty of the unbelievable

vhiit to '.the 'attract
Jve Sidewalk Cafe. will, be a
very pleasaiit and relaxing pasf-tima-.

5 Fashions ot the vefy . latest-iA- .

design and fabric, which range
from little to imich, will be dis-

played every evening at. 8;00 o
clock. '

f All ; of these- - magnificent and
breath-takin- g .displays await; the
Visitors to the Second Southeas-
tern Flower and Garden .Show. .

FORi ALL FOREIGN N

triREECAPPiNG ;

.

FLAKES TIRt SERVICE

V;. - ' V ainton, N. c;.
LY 01 ,Wilmington Hwy. . fj

DRILLING ;
- ' And

BLOWING
Water Guaranteed

Or No Pay
E. L- - REGISTER

( Register's Crossroads )
. RFD Rose HtU. ,

Phone 28 71 J?.
, fWhatlslIome

Without Water" .'?

mmm
' ' .By W'.'N. Bill Taylor

, rAssiauiit Vice President " '

DO YOU HEED

Liability, Auto Insurance tUislon '

rasriiiiiiMiiiiiissaariiasiirt'f'r------- - - - -
m mil sitm "ii iinminasSEE

; CHEVY II NOVA The frisky
family-size-d Chevrolet with a low, low
price tag. Above right, Nova Sport Coupe,

CORVAIR MONZA Sports Car
tpiee without a sports ear price. At rear
is the Monza Club Coupe.

CHEVROLET IMPALA Room,
refinement and riding comfort. Fort-groun- d,

the Impala Sport Sedan.AaeheV

'&an, Juan is the Capital and chiei? seaport of the
older pait of the city lies on an island off

the ,.northern''coast of . Puerto Rico,, with modern"
rfesiderltial districts across, the channe,l 'orr tire main
jslan'd.:Four Uiidfres and a highway over the water
Urtg-thes- e parts of-- the city. Trade, various manu-
factures, andC government are the chief activities.
Sail Juan is the" only fortified city in Puerto Rico.
Some of .the Spanish forts and the Walls that sur-'rou- nd

the older part "of the city are, 25ft years old.
Mcrro Castle, Ipuilt in 1584, lies on a bluff domin-
ating the entrance , P the bay, which is one of the
best ,harbors in..the. West IndiesI yThe city was
founded in 1511 by Ponce de Leon, and was' the .

seat of the Spanish provincial government . .

J J'. ill Ji wfai Oil lift. I

won this year's coveted Car Life Magazine
Award for Engineering Excellence..

But say you want to go all out to get the full
treatment in space, spirit and splendor. Then
there's nothing like a th Chevrolet.
Makes paying more pointless.

So size 'em up then save it up--- af your
Chevrolet dealer's.

- Pnii'H: Vniitrr ' Allen Draughoh'Ir. V

Like your driving sporty,'with quicksilver steer
ing, cornering, sure-foote- d

fraction? lien a Comir Monza'a for you.
Or maybe the new-siz- e Chery II is more to

your liking. Built for big families and still slips

neatly into small parking places. And, with this,

the kind of ingenious engineering (new easy-ridi- ng

Mono-Platere- ar springs, for example) that
WarsawN.C.".

); We TurtTNo One Covm; RegardlesVol Ate See the new Chevrolet, new Chevy II and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'sWALLACE'.Each , Account' ,
; Member

v . Lisurc J To,:.r!.!-:- - '.. a! - Si ' :n. c. '4; Low Down Payments 4 to.6 nio. To .Pay Balance

V Alotorcycles Trucks Autos .
: -

WARSAW MOTOR COMPANY
In Warsaw, N. C. 101. E. College Street

- - Manufactures License No. 110 '

JONES CHEVROLET COMPANY INC.
Authorized Chevrolet dealer in Pink Hill, N. C

'" Main Street - ''.: 'u :'

v . $10,CC0 Federal ReservPr V .

Cv r.D.I.Cx System '
, "I..e Ci.'y rank" la This Area With Membership

... It F(:Tir"! Rc"nre . . .;


